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Decision No. 80772 --------
BEFORS THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE StATE OF CALIFORNrA 

A?plication of F. L. SMarKERS to ) 
Secure a Private Roadway cross1ng.~ Application No,. 53:236 

(Filed' Maich 24, 1972) 

F. L. Smethe't!, Attorney at Law, i:l prop::'ia ?ersona lO 

and DOnald M. Lass~r, Attorney at law, for 
applicant. 

William E. Still, Attorney at Law, for Southern 
Pacific Transportation Company,. respondent. 

M~lvin R. ~kman, Attorney at Law, for State 
of Cali orn1a,. Department of P"..lb11c Works, 
DiviSion of Highwavs; FranCis C. Buchter, 
Attorney at Law, for california Depa~ent 
of ParkS and Rcereation;int~rested parties. 

John P. Ukle j8, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION ----- .... -
F. L. Smothers seeks an order for a p7l:'ivat:e ros.dwo.y 

c'rossing over the railroad tracks of the Southern Pacific Tr&ns
portat10n Company (SP) at V~le?Ost 346.9 or other acceptable 
loc&tion, to provide eCCess to his property in the County of 
Santa Barba:a. Tne SP filed a motion to consolidate this application 
with another similar application for a. crossing within a mile of 
this requected crossing. The motion was den!.ed. The Department of 

Publ~c Works and the Department of Perks and Recr-ea..:ion llppeare<:i 
and presentp.d ~videnee. 

Publie hearing was held before Examiner DeWolf a~ Los 
Angeles on June 29, 19n, and the matter was submitted sub-ject to 
b=1efs ~~1ch have been filed. 

Applicant asserts that he is toe owner of appro~~tely 
22 acr~s of r~al prop~rty in ehe County of Sante Ba=bera. The 
prop~=ty is bounded on- the south by ehe Pacific Oee&:l:,. on the no=t~"!. 
by property owned by the SP, on th~ east by property o~ed by the 
Sta.te of califOrnia, and uSed as a state park, &'!.'ld on the west by 
pro])erty of anoth~r. Apl='licant owns twe house trailers, located' 
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4t the soutbern portion of bis property, close to 'the Paci=ic Ocea:t. 
Substantial improveme~ts are locsted on the proper~y, inciudi~g. 
extensive latldscaping, irrigation systems~ and a 'Water well. 

!be property, owned by the SP is contiguous to and lies 
imQediately north of the northern boundary of applieantls property. 
Immediately to the north of the S?'s property' and contiguous tilereto 
is Higllway 101. The Sp's property separates applicant' sproperty 
fro::l. the state highway. Applicant claims he has no lawful access 
to and egress from bis property to the highway. 

Sometime during the year 1966, when applicant's property 
was owned by his predecessor, the SP barricaded the crossing .at 
Milepost 346.9 (Engineering Station 14268 + 61). This was the 
only crOSSing located on the property and the only lawful means of 
access to and egress from tbe property. Applicant contenas that 
a grade crOSSing is necessary to permit him to have reasonable and 
convenient access to his property. 

The applicant, two witnesses for t:he S?, .and a wicness for 
the Department of Parks and ~c=eationgsve test~ony. Nineteen 
exhibits were r~c~ived ine.Jidence. 

!he witnesses testified tb.ilt there was a private crossing 
usee. by a?plicant' s predecessors; that the crossicg was closed by 
tbe railroad because of threatened establishment of a trailer park 
on tbe property and threatened public use of ~be crossing by one 
of applicant's predecessors. Appl!eant now has ~nd uses a private 
roadw~y from. R.efugio Be~ch State Park. Ee enters the psrk from b.is 
pro~:y tru:OUg~1 a locked gate and thence under the railroad through. 
an adjoining underpass. His property is a little over a half mile 
from tile Refugio Beach unde-rpass. 

Applicant testified that the. roadway to Refugio State?ark 
along his property is not in good condition and is being eroded. by 

the sea and the elements and eventually ~ll be 1..x:1passabl~ .. 
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The Division of Highways opposed the opening of 'a crossing. 
Its witness testified that be is a supervising project design en
gineer and that be is £~liar with the area and Highway 101 a~ 
the point to which the applicant 'Wishes to gain access by tbe pro
posed crossing. He testified that Highway 101 at this poL~t is 
termed an expressway because it has limited access and grade crossings 
at certain locations. The witness testified that interchanges on 
both Sides of the proposed crossing, one at Refugio Beach and one 
n~ar !aji~s Creek, are to be advertised for construction and that 
this fre~ay conversion is currently planned for che 1~75-7& fiscal 
year subject to available funding. 

The SF opposed the proposed crossing as unsafe. Its 
witness testified that train speed at this point is 55- miles per 
hour, the average size freight train carrieS 60 to 100 cars, and 
there are about 14 freight trains and two passenger tra'in,s each 
day paSSing here. A freight train traveling in either direction 
of the average size operat:ed (between 60 and 100 cars) could not 
stop within the sight distance of this crossing, nor would sim1la= 
trains be able to seop within sight distance at 30 miles. pe:: hour. 
The witness testified that a crossing in this location would not 
Constitute a safe"erossing. Near the proposed location is an under
pass and crossing at Refugio Beach and another eross1ng'about2-~/4 

mi1~s to the south~$t near Tajiguas Creek~ both of which are in 
highway improvemerlt plans. The :roposed private crossing: is 1.09 

miles from Refugio ~ach underpass. Evidence presented by the rail
road shows that at present applicant is adequately and safely :afforded 
access over a road through Refugio Beach connecting with an existing 
~oad on applicant's property. 
Findings 

l. The proposed private crossing over the railroad and =~11-
't'oa.d -:1ght-of-way is not reasonably neeessary or convenient for ' 
1ngrezs to or egress from his property. . 
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2. Applicant has adequate 'access to- his property thiough 
Refugio Beach State Park. 

3. State Highway 101, wb.ich applicant wishes. to . enter by the 
proposed crossing, is now a limited access highway and is designated 
to become a freeway at an early date. A new entrance at or near 
the proposed loeation is hazardous and Will interfere with improve
ment of the highway. 

4. The proposed crossing would be hazardous because, of the 

high speed trains on the railroad and the heavy traffic on the 
highway at the proposed location. . 

$. A new crOSSing between. Refugio ~ach and Tajiguas Creek" 
a distance of 2-1/4 miles,) is unnecessary. 

de'llied. 
The Commission concludes that the application should be 

ORDER ----.-

IT IS ORDERED that the application is denied. 
The effective date o~ this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at Stm 'Fr:ulciaeo , California, this ~ 
day of DECEMBER, 1972. " 
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-' 
CommiSsioner ~O~ lI.¢ran..'b01:lg· 
S3eee~~c.r1ly ,~b:o:"nt .d14 ,.tlQ.~, 1'art.!c1».l\to 
1:: the 41spos1't1oZl ,or' tll1sprocee<111lP: .. ' 


